
BROOKLANDS COLLEGE

CATERING & HOSPITALITY COURSES BLD

Male/Female Clothing

Kitchen Uniform

2 Windsor chefs jackets, p/c, press stud front ea £ 15.50 £ 31.00

2 Embroidered College Logo in black / 268 cerise / purple ea £   4.50 £ 9.00

& students first & last name in black Adelle - on LEFT FRONT

2 Embroidered Brooklands College Catering in grey (369) - on BACK ea £   3.75 £ 7.50

& Russums logo in black - on RIGHT SLEEVE

1 pr Scholar blue/white small check chef trousers £ 14.50

2 white skull caps ea £   3.50 £ 7.00

2 white triangular neckerchieves ea £   2.50 £ 5.00

2 white straight top aprons ea £   6.80 £ 13.60

2 oven cloths (CC050) ea £   2.65 £ 5.30

5 kitchen cloths, green stripe (CC042) * delivered direct to the college* ea £   1.40 £ 7.00

1 pr black leather protective chukka shoes (CS381) - male students £ 20.95

1 pr black protective slip on shoes (CS395-K) - female students £ 29.75

Sub-total - Male £ 120.85

Sub-total - Female £ 129.65

Restaurant Uniform

1 shirt / blouse, white polyester/cotton, plain collar (male/female) £ 12.25

1 dark grey clip on tie (CR863-DG) £ 4.75

1 waistcoat, black polyester (male/female) £ 22.75

1 pr black restaurant trousers (male/female) £ 19.95

1 black straight top apron, polyester/cotton, 28"x33" £ 6.50

1 Embroidered Brooklands Restaurant Logo in maroon (19) & blue (344) £ 3.75

3 waiters cloths (CC140) * delivered direct to the college* ea £   1.30 £ 3.90

1 pr 'Shoes for Crews' Old School Low Rider (CS810) £ 40.25

£ 114.10

Knife Set (BLD-KS1) - Engraved

£ 108.25

Salter Disc electronic scales £ 17.50

Part payment towards carriage and packing £ 4.25

TOTAL - MALE £ 364.95

TOTAL - FEMALE £ 373.75

Optional

Practical Cookery for Level 2 NVQs & Apprenticeships £ 33.30

skirt, black polyester, straight with lining and pocket £ 20.95

medium plastic knifebox (KC086) £ 18.21

£Please include optional items if required and calculate FINAL TOTAL

Sub-total - Restaurant Uniform

containing 25cm butchers steel, 25cm Russum serrated carving knife, 20cm Smithfield 

cooks knife, 16cm Smithfield cooks knife, 15cm Smithfield filleting knife, 13cm Smithfield boning knife, 

8cm paring knife, 6cm turning knife, continental cooks fork, dual sided peeler,  20cm palette knife, 

Nos 2, 6 & 8 plain & star polypropylene piping tubes, pr kitchen scissors, small bowl scraper, 

digital thermometer (SH957), digital timer (SH992), set enclosed in 20cm large heavy duty cotton wallet

ORDER FORM 2023

Please note prices are subject to change. Please login to our College website, using these details to see current pricing. 

Go to students.russums-shop.co.uk
Username bldstudent
Password jfzy159


